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The Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky.

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Nolan
and Readers :

I was one of the first subscrib-

ers to The Mountain Eagle. I

.no tin. flrnnt Rrnncisnn of Jim

Before

(Bettie) Combs Breeding, my
Grandfather and Grandmother.
My Great Grandfather and
Grandmother on my Mother's
side were Elisha Breeding and
Malinda Stamper Breeding. As
some of you recall this is the

lElisha Breeding was
from his home up Breeding?
Creek to the foot of the hill
where you start across Garner i at Isom, Ky. Father
in County, and killed in land 8 children away,
the Civil War. i buried in Colson

oii:o fi, rniiinc idn I I will write a short sketch of

the first settler that came to this my own life. I was born Sept.
part of County. Uncle j 17, 1880 in an old log hut near
Jimmie, as I have often heard the steel bridge on Rock House
him spoken of, in these latter Creek. In a short while my
days, came to this part about the 'father and mother moved on
year 1818, the snow became so down the creek to the G. Hale
deep and the winter so bad that farm across from the mouth of
he made up his mind to take up Daniel's Branch, now owned by
for the winter. Uncle Jimmie, Elisha Ison. Then Mom and Dad
after looking around for a place moved back across the creek on
to take up for the winter discov-- the farm around where J. R.
ered an over-hangin- g cliff, or i? Maggard now lives. I worked
other words a big rock that ex- - J on the farm with Dad and the
tended far put over the path "other boys, also helped Mother
they were chopping out and with the cows at milking time
making, so he decided very nd her work in the house. I
quickly to stay under that rock can remember many many
for the winter, this was the 'nights in the long ago of being
mouth of Trace Fork of Rock- - awakened around mid-nig- by
house. When the winter broke the noise of the old spinning
up and every thing looked so wheel or loom used by Mother
lovely, so pretty and plenty of making cloth for clothes for us
game he decided to make his children and Dad's noise with
home in and about that part of his awl, wooden last and hickory
the country, which he did and pegs putting half soles on the
is where he reared his family only pair of brogans or shoes
and is now known as Colson, we had to make out for 1 year,
Ky., Rock House' Creek and de- - each one of them humming such
rived its name from Uncle Jim- - songs as Amazing Grace, A
mie living under the big rock. Traveling Pilgrim and Death
Among his family that were What A Solemn Call To Us All.

with him that rough winter was" I very well remember the old
his oldest son Nat or Nathaniel School House at the Mouth of
Collins, after he became grown Daniel's Branch, where I went
up he was the first Judge of to my first day of school. When

i

County. One son I arrived school Here's wishing the
I will sneak of was Robert (Bod) about to years ago, uaa was
Collins, he was my Grandfather, there with me, he talked some
and he married Liddie Adams with the teacher (Harrison
who was reared around Cowan Banks) and then left. I looked
Creek, she was a Grandmother around the room and saw we
I sure did love. In their large had a pole school house with a

was a boy named James dirt floor and puncheon stage,
H. Collins who was my father, with season hickory for switches
One more event I will and poles around the wall for
before leaving the Jimmie Col- - us children to sit on. may
lins family. While living under wonder what we did for fires,
the Rock or close Well, the large boys would go to
the Death Angel came and took the hills and get wood and a fire
away his little son, Bennie. So vas built in the middle of the
looking around for a suitable room. The smoke curling up
place to start a graveyard, and out at all of the holes in
brought Little Bennie down on the wall and the roof. I grew
the point in the hills and started up to manhood in and around
the large cemeterv that over- - the Mouth of Daniel goiHg to
looks Rock House Creek today.
If I had to guess I would say-th-

was about 130 years ago.
Now going back to my Moth

er's side and her people, she to
was the daughter of the Late Ky

THE

brought

Mother

around

no other school except part of
1901-2-- 3, I spent a part
of in In 1904--5 I went
here-i-n Whitesburg in

Professor Clark, Hindman,
I taught school in Letcher

John W. Breeding and Elizabeth County, altogether 26 years,
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23 JEWELS

ABLAZE WITH DIAMONDS

SIX PRECISION ADJUSTMENTS

LIFETIME UNBREAKABLE MAINSPRING

fQU.AMLittUMJl.OO Weekly

BRADSHAW JEWELERS
WHITESBURG, KY.

rode horse back over rough roads

THE EAGLE,

up stream, over hills and down
stream but still got there on
time. In my Father's family
there were born into the family
circle 15 children, 7 are still
living, Wm. Collins, Blackey,
H. D., McKinley, Liddie and
Earnest of Sackett, Ky., Delzy
at Ohio, and myself

and
Letcher have passed

Minnie the

Letcher

family

mention

the

'Cemetery, Father, Mother, Bur- -

nette, Blain, Curtis, Hobart,
Pearlie and Bettie buried in the
Babe Ison's Cemetery. Cleveland,
a twin to H. D., buried in Harri-
son, Ohio.

When I was a young man, A.C.
who was a minister

of the Gospel, with a large fam
ily of 15 children by his first
and second wife moved to our

Among that fam-
ily I saw one girl that filled my
eye and after 4 years of plead-
ing and begging she decided to
change her name from Polly
Ann Hammonds to Polly Ann
Collins. If we are blessed to
live to next June 23rd, we havR
been together for 52 years. Born
to our family were three girls.
Berta C. Maggard of Pontiac,
Mich., Nancy Mable Sexton of
Isom, Ky., and Estelle who died
at 17 months, and at the death
of Arlie Frazier (Berta's first
husband) we took his, two smaU
children, Bobby Jean Frazier
Collins and her brother, Jack G
Frazier and did the best by them
we could. If I live until next
June I have belonged to the
Regular Baptist Church 41 years.
I have never had no cause to
want to turn back, I hope I never
will. My wife has been in the
good old Church for about 40

Letcher other at that morning vears entire

House

Eagle Staff, long and happy, days
the remainder of life and I hope
to meet you again in the Home
where no trouble can never
come.

From,
W. COLLINS,

Isom, Ky. (Age

Meeting At The

75)

Home of Uncle John
& Aunt Sarah Fields

MOUNTAIN WHITESBUBG, KENTUCKY

Springfield,

Hammonds,

community.

Uncle John and Aunt Sarah
Fields, had a meeting at their
home on Bull Creek on Sunday,
October 9th, of the Old Regular
Baptist, with about 80 present,
to join in the singing and all
had dinner at Uncle Johns and
Aunt Sarah's.

They also celebrated Uncle
John's 80th birthday. He" was
80, October 5, and as spry as
the next one.

There was six old Regular
Baptist preachers on hand. The
opening song was, "Brethren,
We Have Met Again," and the
closing song was "Fairwell Vain
World I'm Going Home."

Preachers were Beckham
Fields, Hendrix Caudill and Mr.
Jeat, and others we didn't get
their names. All had a wonder-
ful time together singing old
songs with their kinfolks and
neighbors.

There were 10 big cakes and
gingerbread, stack

cake, cup cakes, and baked
hams and chicken piled high on
the table, fresh fall beans, chick-
en anil dumplings, potato salad,
pickles and everything else good
to cat was set on the table.

Among tnose present were
Ella and Dock Collins, Somerset,
Ky.; Lizzie and Noah Eldridge,
and boys, Harlan, Edgar, Hu
bert. Carcassonne, Ky.; Hester
Smith, Harlan, Ky.; Orville and
Ollic Monhollan, Eddie Zondra,
Sarah Elizabeth, McRoberts, Ky.;
Deward and Edna Brown, Stevie,
McRoberts, Ky.; Cora and Arch
ie Haynes, and gLrls, Kaylcnc
and Lorraine, Carcassonne, Ky.;
Thelma and Elbert Chapman,
and children, Wilson Jr., Edd
and little Dock, and Nell of Car
cassonne, Ky.

Kinfolks and neighbors gath-

ered to sing and enjoy the good
' 'dinner.

The first frost crept over the
valleys and mountain sides on
Saturday night, clipping the
tender growth and late garden
truck. The leaves was turning
gold and red, and the fall breeze
was in the air. It brought many
memories back to all the chil
dren at the old home place
where they spent their childhood
days, all together there. It was
a wonderful time for all the chil-

dren to get together once more
to celebrate and they planned
to celebrate again next fall if
it's the Lord's will.

3 Kentucky Teams
Win United States
Mine-Safet- y Honors

Knoxville, Teams from
Kentucky, West Virginia and
Ohio were awarded first prizes
last night at the 17th National
First Aid and Mine Rescue

Winners in the three categor
ies were:

Consolidation Coal Company,
Hendrix Mine, Jenkins, Ky.,
mine rescue. This team also was
named Kentucky state winner
on the basis of its performance
here.

United States Steel Corpora
tion, Team No. 1, Gary, W. Va.,
first aid.

Hanna. Coal Company, Glen
Castle No. 6 Mine, Adena, Ohid,
combination first aid and mine
rescue.

In addition to trophies donat-
ed by sponsors, the two mine-rescu- e

and first-ai-d teams each
received Congressional medal-
lions, presented by the United
States Bureau of Mines. The
winning combination team re
ceived a silver trophy.

Second and third place win-
ners:

Mine rescue: Inland Steel
Company, Price Mine, Wheel-
wright, Ky.', and International
Harvester Company, Wisconsin
Steel Coal Mine No. 2, Benham,
Ky.

Combination Snow Hill Coal
Corporation, Green Valley Mine,
Terre Haute, Ind. (Only other
team entered).

First aid: United States Steel

KEETI'S
Announcing this week the ar-

rival daily of beautiful new fall
and winter merchandise. Buyers
now in New York selecting lat
est in style and quality.

KEETI'S
CUMBERLAND, KY.
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Corporation, Palmer Mine, n,

Pa., and U. S. Steel
Corporation, No. 2 team, Gary,
W. Va.

The three-da- y meet brought
54 of the top first-ai-d teams and
nine mine-rescu- e teams from
nine states Alabama, Illinois,
Indiana, Kentucky, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, Tennessee, Virginia
and West Virginia.

Contest winers were chosen
on the basis of speed and pro-

ficiency with which they work-
ed difficult problems.

Each first-ai- d team worked at
least 10 problems in the two-da- y

meet, while mine-rescu- e

crews were judged on a series
of maneuvers following a sim-

ulated mine disaster.
Contest sponsors included the
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wonderful days

romantic nights

.Rata per person, double occupancy,
April 15 tfcra December 31, 1955.

Bureau of Mines, Tennessee Di-

vision of Mines, United Mine

Workers, and-co-

WE A GUOVE AND FRUIT,

AND STAND A

.

904 5th Avenue South,

lii 'i l l

in ime " imI

Florida it most enjoyable dnrlnt the Fall Season when Um air Is
refreshingly crisp but not cold. Many tropical flowers are in bloom
and a new scenic wonderland of beaaty Is everywhere. AU of this
PLUS these extras: bathlnc at
famous Sarasota Btach, collinj on Bobby Jones' le course. Jade
8w!mmlnc Pool, shuflleboard, sightseeing tours, planned
ment, cocktail party, Horn's Cars of Yesterday.
Cruise on Gulf of Mexico through Jewel-Uk- e Florida Keys all at no
extra cost! And remember, any day the sun does not shine (Sept.
through Dec.) your hotel room is free!

FOR RESERVATIONS, see your local
AGENT, or WRITE, or

'56 Chevrolet streaks up

Pikes Peak to new record!

A RECORD-BREAKIN- G CHEVROLET

FRIDAY, NOV. 4

operators'

OCT. 27, 1955

For a message
and lasting record, you can't
beat The Eagle for

See us for your adver-
tising needs or phnpe 2252.

Grove and Stand
HAVE NICE PACKING HOUSE,

JUICE SOUVENIR MONEY-MAKE-

CONTACT

NAPIiES-OX-THE-GUL- F, FLORIDA

A

accommodations,

entertain

TRAVEL WIRE, PHONE:

NEW

THURSDAY,

personal

advertis-
ing.

Orange Juice

DEWEY POLLY REALTY

MssssMisls
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel

SARASOTA, FLORIDA

LOW PACKAGE RATES
Double occupancy, including
minimum air fare from cities
luted:
ATLANTA $ 72.02
BCSTON 135.42
CHICAGO 122.02
NEW ORLEANS 82.02
NEW YORK 114.42
PHILADELPHIA 115.32
WASHINGTON, D.C. 99.02

DRIVE-YOURSE-

Special low rate $29S)5
Includes 100 miles

FREE DRIVING. New
Ford or Chevrolet

SAVE $5.00
This adv. worth $5.00 en purer)
of Tour at Travol
A9tnt or this hotel to Dec 31, 1955- -

What you see here is automobile history
in the making. For this is an actual

shot of a camouflaged '56
Chevrolet shattering the Pikes Peak
record in a dramatic, top-secr- et run,
supervised and certified by NASCAR.
Here's record-breakin- g proof that this
'56 Chevrolet has the power, cornering
ability, and sureness of control that will
make your driving safer and more fun.
And you can.see and drive it soon now.
Just wait I

Nattonal Association tor Stock Car Auto Racing whottt officials
Hand and ctrtiftd rhf performanco of this prtproduction nodtL
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The hot one's
even hotter!

Boone Motor Co., Inc. Boone Motor Sales, inc.
Whitesburg, Ky. Jenkins, Ky.


